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1 . GETTII{G STARTED :

CBI e4fl2E CelletL
- On Commodoro 128, type : Go64,then press SHIFT and
RU}I/STOP koys togother.
- On Cornmodor 04 and SXet, fum on your scrsen, verify
thar lhefe'6 no carrldge plugged inio your computer. Tum
on your computer, ins€rt th6 TITAN cassefro in your
recorder and prsss SHIFT and RUI,USTOP koys togsther.

SPECInUI Clr.rtb
- TyP€ LOAD,, and Pr€8s ENTER ksy. Press PI-AY on
your rccoader.

SPEGTRUI +2 Carrrtto
- Tum on your monitor and your computer. Ins€rt your
TITAN cassetb In your rscordsr and p(oss EiITER key.

AISTRAD CPC Cr...tt!
- Tum on your comput€r and F6ss CTRL and SMAII
ENTER koy€. ft€ss PLAY on th€ cass€tlo re@rdar

AISTFAD CPC Dlrk
- Tum on yourcomputer, ins€rtyourT|TAN disk in yourdisk
driw and typ€ /CPM and press ENTER



& Conlrola :
- Comnodo|t 0ry128 :
RESTORE go to menu
Fg l€y switdas tho sound onbff
FZ l(3y to holdFaus€ the game
A...-...... uP
2............Dovn
<............ Lefr
>............ Right
SPACE BAR ....... Changos tho sp€€d of the scrolling.

- Spcclrum :
P kay to hold/pauso th6 gam6
During the garno, you are controlllng your rackot with a
loystlc* or one ot tollo.ving ksys: Q,A,Z and X
o...........uP
A"...........DO /N
2............|-EFT
x........... RTGHT
CAPS....Changes the spe€d of rh€ scrolling.

- Am.tr.d CPC :
ESC k€y to los€ ,f,rnent lib
CTRL+ESC go to th€ m€nu scrsen
SHIFT+ESC to quit ornont gams
SHIFT+CTRL+ESC ros€t computor

During th€ garne, you are controlllng yorlr rad(ot with a
Fy6tid( or ons ol lh€ anow l€ys.
Space Bar changG th€ sp€€d ot th6 scrolling.



At the gnd ol the game, you c€n put your narne b€side your
scor€. You do this by €hoosing thg lefisrs of your name one
by one with lhg cursor. You move lhe cursor with lhe ano r
keys on the keyboard. Press the space bar to store eadl
individual letter. When you have finished entrering your
name, mo\/glhe cursor to the END display and press the
spaoe bar again. Yourne$rscore is now stored on th€ disk.

S THE STORY :

The y€ar is 414, th6 place: Vsgapolis.

Proigssor Hybrys, the gsnius behind all analytic concep-
tors, is the credor ot a brand ne$, leisure axlg wich has
bs€n ddving crdvds mad. The labulous 1000 Kronurs
bonu6 to the winnor of ITAN atbacts the tyildost ad/entu-
1€43,
But tho game is deadly and all have died somewhere along
the 80 l6vols.
To succs€d you must guide ths porvsr ball accross 80
immens€ and synlhetic worlds using just one magical and
magnotic rackst, whilst avoiding all mannsr ol d€ath icons.

The ulra fast scrolling, lhe muhi coloured graphics, the
vadety ot gameplay, and the sh3€rspo€d olth€ gamo harre
already caused mental brgakdowns.
You have b€€n wam€d ll



+ YOUR l{tSStON :

You must comdet3 each of tho 80lsvels (16 in the amgtGd
cassette voFion) oithsr by eliminating allt|e bricks on lhe
scre€n or by hitting ths EXIT brick with the ball.
At the start, you have to cioos€ your dayer numb€r
(b€twe3n 0 - 9). In subsequent games by entering your
numb€r you will b€ abl€ to start eaci ner garn€ al the lwel
you finished your previous gams. Also by pulling down on
th€ ioystick you can start al a lower level. (Ihis option doos
not exist in the cassetto v€rsions) .

You will loss a liie it lhs racket hits a white skull or it the ball
hits a white or grs6n skull.
It you move your rackot over ths ball, then th€ ballwill move
in the opposits dirsction to that ol th€ rackst.
You can catch and lre€ze the ball by moving the rackel o/sr
th€ ball. From lhis position the ball will mo\re in the opposhe
direction to that ot yorjr racket, when you movs your rackot
again.
The ball can go through red passage ways but not gre6n
ones.
The radGt can go lhrough gre€n passago ways but not red
onet.

One elemer has an e)ftraordinary quality, namsly th€
ENERGIZER (a brick wilh a shaded bluo E in its centre). It
you move your racket o\/er this bdck then the positions ol
the ball and the racket aro reversed.



There are also solid indestructabls bricks in cortain levels
and thess can be moved around the scr€€n by your racket
and usod to cover entrances to skulls otc...
Watch o{rt ior the blus cil spots, as your radGt rvill become
uncontrollabl€ until you make contact with tho wall ar€a.
TherB are some bloc*s with dots on them which you can
pass through, howwer each time you do so, they bocome
dark€r unlil they becoms totaly solid. Onc€ this happons
you are no longer able to pass through thom and so you
may fnd younielt tEpp€d in the wrong area ot the scresn!

Scor€s:
Each eliminat€d bfick will give you 100 points on the first
stage, 20O points on the second stage. .. 8000 poinls on the
SOth stags.

A slor/ly dissapoaring brick willonly give you points once it
has fully dissapsared. (value being the same as around).
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